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phant the two tusks each measure
8sheetsfeetfatf6t in length and their true position
iis well marked on the upper jaw the
hip bone is 65 feet long and weighs
100 lbsibs while the shoulder blades
measure 10 feet 9 inches and weigh
about 50 ibslbs each the undertinderlinder lawjaw
found some weeks since precisely fits
the upper jaw now exhumed and the
ribs are found to be aj4j4 feet in length
the measurements show that the ani-
mal must have stood at least 15 feet in
height and have been a little upwards
of 20 feet in length independent of the
tusktusks already stated to be each 8 feet

in length professor marsh of the
yale college scientific school gives it
as his opinion that the remains dis-
covered are those of a great north
american mastodon comparingaring inin all
its parts fully with thecomparingcomiaringcomidescriptionescripYon of
the animal given in the scientific
works as follows the animal has the
vaulted and cellular skull of the ele-
phant with large tusks in the upper
jaw and heavy form from the char-
acter of the nasal bones and the short-
ness of the headbead and neck it has been
concluded it had a trupiatrunk
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THE MASTODON OF THE BOOK OF ETHER

tiieTHEtile book of ether is a condensed sacred history ofoi the great nation of thejkijiljareditesJaredleditesaitesites who colonized north america from the tower of babel and after
dwelling therein about sixteen centuries were destroyed the name of their
last prophet was ether who wrote his book about six centuries before christ
upon twentyfoueTWENTY FOUR PLATES OF GOLD moroni who was the last pro-
phet of thetbe NepNapnopnephitesnapbiteshitesbites abridged the jareditejaredineJaredite historyB moronis abridgement
was written in the beginning of the fifth century of the christian era after
the destruction of the nephitesNephites and was compiled as the book of ether
among other sacred books in the collection of the prophet mormon

the jareditesJaredites after being 344 days upon the water landed upon the western
coast of north america in the days of omer who was a descendant of the
fourth generation from jared a branch of the jareditesJaredites founded a colony upon
the seashoresea shore east from the state of new york moroni gives a description of
their jojourneyurney and of the locality of the colony as follows

9 and the lord warned omer in a dream that he should depart out ofth&of the
land wherefore omer departed out of the land with his family and travelled
many days and came over by the place where the nephitesNephites were destroyed
and from thence eastward and came to a place which was called ablomabdom by the
seashoresea shore and there he pitched his tent and also his sons and his daughters
and all his household see book of mormon p 532.532
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inthedaysIntheIh the days of emer the son of omer we have a description of their greatreat
n cwiywi

Pprosperityrtpqaty4ty andaud among otherothen things of their domesticated animals we ex
tractbracttracttraci the following

faudfandaudand the lord began again to take the curse from off the land anathaandthaand the
house of emer did prosper exceedingly under the reign of emer and in the
spaceapace of sixty and two years they had become exceeding strong insomuch jliiiiiithat
they became exceeding rich having all manner of fruit and of grain and of
silks and of fine linen and ofoi gold and of silver and of precious things and
also all manner of cattle of oxen and cows and of sheep and ofswineof swine and of
boatsjoatsgoats and also many other kind of animals which were useful for tiletiietlle food of
man and they also hadbad horses and asses and there wereweie ELEPHANTS and
OUEELOMSCURELOAIS and OUMOMS all of which were useful unto man and more
especially the elephants and curelomsourelomsCurOureloms and cmomscumomscooms p 533.533

when the nephitesNephites came from jerusalem they gave us no account of finding
these huge animals upon the continent although they found an abundance of
the other animals above referred to we may therefore reasonably conclude
that the three last named perished with the jareditejaredineJaredite nation but it is remark-
ably strange that the bones of these animals should resist decomposition for the
immenseimmense period of three or four thousand years the mind also naturally in-
quires how came the bones of this qurelomcurelomcurelop or cumomcumol tobeto be 83 feet below theahetha
surface of the earth 7 were its deep coverings the result of the 3000 yearsyeara
accumulations of the detrisdebris or washings of the mohawk river I1 or was thetlletile
swietskeletonon suddenly engulphed durduringing the tremendous convulsions of the new
world at the time of the crucifixion 17 see book of mormon p 450.450 pro-
fessorfessoragassizagassiz by an inspection of the locality will no doubt be able to throw
much light upon these questions the ozeritesomeritesOme rites who inhabited all that region
of country nearly four thousand years ago would have been filled with theathemthe
wildest astonishment hadbad they foreseen the intense curiosity and peculiar
carpwhichcarecarpcargcaig which the new yorkers arbareare now bestowing upon the bones of one of their
domestic animalspr 1
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appointment elder joseph lawson is released atomftomfrom I1laboringaboringi inin thithlthea
isl9ofisleisie of ylanyianman and is appointed to preach injn the welsh district underalidunder theAlid

direction of president abel evans 6al
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latjtpletlqt usus next inquire how the ne
pphitesphilesi e preservedreserved the knowledge of the
jewish scriptures 1 did they carry a
copywithccopyyjwiwithith them from jeruJernjerusalemsalem 7 or
wereere thytheyther merely dependent upon their

own memories I11 they inform us thabthattbt
they carried a copy with them en-
graved on brass plates these are
described by nephi as follows J ys

myilylly father lehllehilohilohl took the records


